
Conversion: Old Testament and New Testament 
February 12th, 2023 Deuteronomy 4: 5- 7 

Deut 4 passage shows that when God’s people are diligent in teaching and observing His laws, the 
evidence of righteousness serve as an example to others. And what else will others who see this do, 
except someMmes want to share in that life of righteousness 

Exodus 12:38  At least some people not from Jewish heritage leQ Egypt 
 They saw the miracles of the Plagues, and wanted to share in the Hebrews future more than to 

remain in Egypt 
Exodus 12:48-49 To parMcipate in the religion of the Hebrews, they had to observe the Law 
 Circumcision for the males, so that they signed on to the Covenant 
LeviMcus 19:33-34 How to treat strangers among the people 
 NoMce the kindness and consideraMon of this command. It is far from where the Hebrew 
 mindset ended up in the first century (aQer many wars, being conquered, capMvity, etc) 
Joshua 6: 22 -25 Rahab A convert moMvated by fear of the Lord and desire to avoid His wrath 
Ruth 1:16  Ruth A convert moMvated by love and respect for her mother in law 
Ezra 6:21-22  Converts of the return from exile  
Esther 8:17  Converts in a foreign land 

The Hebrews in the Old Testament were not explicitly commanded to seek out non-Hebrews to convert. 
Rather, the unique relaMonship with God would – if they kept it – produce an example for others who 
would then come to the Lord and join His people. The training and preservaMon of the children of 
Abraham was the emphasis in that age.  

Mark 16: 15-16  The imperaMve (command) of the Great Commission  
 “Go” “all the world” “every creature” The Gospel is for all mankind, not just  
 a single naMonality, therefore the need to share it with everyone 
Acts 2: 5-12; 36-41 First sermon to a Jewish audience, but a diverse background of Jews 
 “let all the house of Israel know…”  = tell them. An acMve example of the Great Commission 
Acts 10: 42- 48  The Gospel extended to the GenMles as well 
 Even Peter didn’t fully realize what God intended unMl it was revealed to him. But then he  
 understood: (Acts 16:1 God shows no parMality)  

Acts 8: 4-8  Samaritans 
Acts 8: 9, 13  Simon 
Acts 8: 34-38  Eunuch 

Conversion in the New Testament is sMll the responsibility of the one who is outside God’s Law and 
wants to come to the Lord. The difference is that aQer the Cross and the coming of the Gospel, that the 
need to share that Good News is the responsibility of the ChrisMan.  

John 6:45 quoMng Isaiah 54: 13 “They shall all be taught by God”  
We can here see that God had always planned for repentance to be open to all mankind, but the process 
needed Mme to come to it’s full and final form 


